Abstract: Internet of Things (IoT) is a global infrastructure worldwide which links objects and enables data generation and sharing of this data. IoT is considered as one of the most important areas of future technology and gets attention considerably by researchers and practitioners in recent years. Applications presented by IoT makes possible a large number of developments, but very few can be used currently. With rapid advances in this system technology, successful implementations will continue to emerge to improve the quality of life in many areas. In this study, IoT is examined in general terms and its applications, advantages and disadvantages are reviewed.
Introduction
Internet has made a significant impact on the economy and society bringing exceptional network infrastructure and communication. It has been more persistent with the advent of the low cost wireless connection. With emerging technologies, billions of people are connected to the Internet via portable computers or mobile devices. After this stage, the expected big step is that interconnected computers exchange information with interconnected objects. IoT is considered as a part of the Internet of the future and will comprise billions of intelligent communicating 'things'. You can think of all the things/objects as from cars to books, from electrical appliances to foods, from refrigerators to water heaters, from intelligent buildings to shoes that are connected with each other will be a development waiting for us in the future. Products previously consisting of only mechanical and electrical components will return to hardware, sensors, electronics and complex devices which are interconnected in a variety of formats via the internet and even some platforms [1 -4] . It is becoming more apparent, we stand on the threshold of new computer applications era that will radically affect our lives. But the oncoming wave of technological revolution will affect us more from all directions; it seems that our near future will be filled with small processors which communicate with each other simultaneously and these will be integrated into the majority of everyday objects when their small sizes and low costs are considered [5] . Internet of Things has emerged as new platforms in the Information and Communication Technologies revolution of the 21st century. This platform is used to provide (on demand) services and resources in different domains including education, commerce, healthcare, public sector and various governmental organizations [6] . Internet of things is a new world for connecting every object of the real world with the virtual space in the computer world. IoT is a type of network that links physical objects that surround us with the virtual world to perform information exchange [7] . When the literature is viewed, many of identification of internet of thing are seen;
The Internet of Things is the connection -via the internet -of objects from the physical world that are equipped with sensors, actuators and communication technology [8] .
The Internet of Things is a novel paradigm that is rapidly gaining ground in the scenario of modern wireless telecommunications. The basic idea of this concept is the pervasive presence around us of a variety of things or objects -such as Radio-Frequency Identification tags, sensors, actuators, mobile phones, etc. -which, through unique addressing schemes, are able to interact with each other and cooperate with their neighbours to reach common goals [9] . The Internet of things is a things connected network, where things are wirelessly connected via smart sensors; IoT is able to interact without human intervention [4] . The internet of things is a network of objects equipped with radio frequency identification chips and similar technologies so that the objects could communicate and interact with each other [10] . The internet of things is a common worldwide network which in a unique way addressable things / objects created by them and the objects in the network are in contact each other with a specific protocol [2] . The impact of the IoT has influence on many areas in a short time. Especially, ability of IoT which adapts to any environment, in any conditions without restriction of place, time and object has made it popular [11] . IoT is currently going through a phase of rapid growth. Gartner, Inc. forecasts that 6.4 billion connected things will be in use worldwide in 2016, 30 percent more from 2015, and will reach 20.8 billion by 2020. In 2016, 5.5 million new things will get connected every day. Gartner estimates that the Internet of Things will support total services spending of $235 billion in 2016, 22 percent more from 2015. Services are dominated by the professional category (in which businesses contract with external providers in order to design, install and operate IoT systems), however connectivity services (through communications service providers) and consumer services will grow at a faster pace [12] . The evolvement of IoT can be illustrated by several phases as shown in Fig. 1 [4] . In 1991, academics at the University of Cambridge share the one coffeepot where they work. Researchers whose offices on the lower floors of the building become uncomfortable to find the coffeepot empty and they design a system which captures three images of coffeepot in a minute and transfer to their computer. After writing of protocols, image capture software and with a video camera, each researcher could see the quantity of coffee in the coffee pot on the screen in real time and online. By 1993, this application moved web has been watched millions of times a day and it was terminated due to department move to another building in 2001. This coffee pot was the first proof and example of the existence of "Internet of Things" [2] . Fig. 2 [10, 16] . Atzori et al. [9] reported different visions of Internet of Things paradigm and surveyed the most important aspects of the IoT. Kiritsis [17] studied on intelligent products in the era of IoT. Gu and Liu adapted Internet of Things applications to information management in the reverse logistics in 2013. Ondemir and Gupta proposed a mixed integer programming model used IoT for minimizing remanufacturing, disassembly, recycling, disposal and storage plans in a demand driven environment in 2014 [13] . Tsai et al. [18] reviewed studies on basic concepts, architectures, discussions and comparisons of IoT and Future Internet of Things (FIoT) and gived open issues and challenges of IoT and FIoT. Then they presented an intelligent data management framework for the FIoT. Also similar review studies are found in [1, 4, 10, 15, 19, 20] . Lee and Lee [21] presented essential IoT technologies and identified three categories of IoT applications (monitoring and control, big data and business analytics, information sharing and collaboration). They also presented investment opportunities and evaluation and discussed challenges of IoT. Shrouf and Miragliotta [22] presented a framework for IoT-based energy management to support the integration of gathered energy data into a company's information technology platforms and contributed to the understanding of energyefficient production management practices that are enhanced by the Internet of Things technology. Dijkman et al. [8] presented a business model framework for Internet of Things applications. Sicari et al. [23] presented the main research challenges and the existing solutions in the field of IoT security. Tao et al. [16] introduced the concept, characteristics, applications of IoT and analyzed energy consumption in product life cycle. Then they summarized the existing applications of IoT in product life-cycle energy management and analyzed the potential applications and challenges of IoT in product life-cycle energy management. Verdouw et al. [24] analyzed concept of virtual food supply chains with Internet of Things and proposed an architecture to implement enabling information systems. Then they verified the proposed architecture with a case study of a fish supply chain. Fang et al. [25] presented an integrated three-stage model based on IoT technology for the optimization of procurement, production and product recovery, pricing and strategy of return acquisition and proposed a novel particle swarm optimization algorithm based on two heuristic methods to solve the problem. Aktaş et al. [3] suggested a system based IOT which allows viewing physiological data received from hospitalized babies in infant intensive care unit targeted realization within the scope of this technology both from the hospital environment and outside the hospital environment, referring to the IoT technology applications in the health field. The aim of this study is to examine the concept of "Internet of Things" widely used in recent years and to determine the existing situation of IoT. Thus, it was strived to obtain more information about IoT that is a technology revolution. Following the introduction, the main components of IoT described in second section and current applications of IoT were discussed in the third section. Then the potential difficulties beside the opportunities of IoT were mentioned in the fourth section. And study is terminated with conclusion section.
Functional View of IoT
Internet of Things is comprised of three main components. These are; 1. Assets that represent portion of "Objects" of Internet of Things concept, 2. Networks that link these objects, 3 . Computer systems that use data from the object [26] . Internet of Things is an interplay of smart objects and smart communication networks and include own system storage, computing, visualization and interpretation tools for data analytics [15, 22] . When objects equipped with sensors and electronic circuits, they begin to acquire properties "thinking", "feeling" and "speaking". Thus, they have access the ability to update their own status information by contacting us [2] . Smart objects embedded device of IoT; 1. It has a unique identity. 2. It has the ability to communicate effectively with environment. 3. It has obtained and storage capability data related itself. 4. It deploys a language to show properties, production demands etc. 5. It has capable of making decisions about its own fate [27] . They can communicate and interact either among themselves, building networks of interconnected objects, or with end-users or other entities in the network [20] . Think of a cup that can access the Internet. It is able to detect what is the liquid put into it. Not only as a species; also in terms of the content-forming composition. This information can be transferred to a desired application or environment on the internet. Thus, you can examine the knowledge of fluid you drink throughout the day, for example through an application on your smart phone, at the end of the day. Cups, on top of that, can keep statistics. It can map your liquid consumption by determining what you drank in what time of day. It can suggest that you drink coffee when your coffee time. Even it can order instead of you at a nearby coffee shop [28] . Actualization of IoT into the real world is possible by the integration of several effective technologies [9] . These technologies are provided below.
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)
Radio frequency identification allows automatic identification and data capture using radio waves, a tag and reader. RFID is key component of IoT system and also the newest identification technique among all IoT technologies. RFID as a technology for IoT is used to identify and track items. If objects (even people or animals) are equipped by identifiers, they can be managed and registered automatically; therefore, it is then possible to track the full transportation way of these objects [9, 14, 21] . Passive RFID are not battery-powered, therefore they use the power of the reader's interrogation signal to communicate. Active RFID tags contain sensors and have their own battery supply and can communicate. Although passive RFID tags are sufficient for tracking, active RFID tags with embedded sensors can provide a lot more information about the usage/condition of objects. Sensor detects the changes in the value of various measures such as temperature, pressure, vibration and humidity and converts the signal to be recorded. RFID tag containing static information such as serial number, model, bill of materials, production and delivery date of the product is connected to the product and can be updated after the operations such as each maintenance, improvement. Dynamic information such as environmental conditions occurring during use of the product, working time and frequency of the product is recorded with the help of sensors [13, 15, 21] . Fig. 4 shows building blocks of IoT. 
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN)
Wireless network which contains vehicles working independently and use sensors to monitor a cooperative manner physical or environmental conditions such as temperature, humidity, light, sound, pressure, pollution, soil composition, noise level, vibration, object moves in different places is called "wireless sensor network". Sensor networks play a crucial role in the IoT. Typical Wireless Sensor Networks consist of hundreds or even thousands of sensor nodes that connect via a wireless environment and exchange information with each other. Improvements in hardware and wireless system have enabled the production of low cost, low power consumption, multifunctional miniature sensing devices. Ad hoc networks can be created with the help of hundreds-thousands of these devices. For example, these devices create a wireless ad hoc network distributing over a wide geography. These sensors that distributed and formed the network generate a sensing network system by cooperating. A sensor network allows to access information easily at anytime, anywhere. It performs this function by collecting, processing, analysing and spreading data. [30] . The integration of WSN and RFID empowers IoT and makes possible to develop IoT applications [4] .
Middleware
Middleware is a software layer between the technological and the application levels. Middleware architectures proposed in the last years for the IoT [9] . The complex distributed platform of the IoT requires simplifying the development of new applications and services, so use of middleware is an ideal option with IoT application development. More importantly, a centralized infrastructure to support storage and analytics is required. Storage and calculating tools for data analytics are included in middleware. The data have to be stored and used intelligently for smart monitoring and actuation. Many IoT applications require massive data storage, huge processing speed to enable real time decision making, and high-speed broadband networks to stream data. As of 2012, Cloud based storage solutions are becoming increasingly popular. Cloud computing provides an ideal backend solution for handling huge data streams and processing them for the numerous number of IoT devices and humans in real time [1, 15, 21] .
Presentation
Presentation is related to visualization and interpretation tools. These tools can be accessed on any platform and can be designed for a large variety of applications. Presentation allowed the interaction of the user with the object in real time anywhere, anytime is important for IoT systems [1, 15] . For example, IoTenabled home appliances and devices can be monitored and controlled outside the user's home through a computer, tablet, or smart phone due to presentations function of IoT [21] .
Applications of IoT
Internet of Things that is called a new industrial revolution in the whole world finds itself in many fields of application possibilities. In recent years, it has attracted great attention and is used in various fields by researchers and practitioners worldwide. Opportunities offered by the IoT make possible the development of a large number of applications [9] . IoT have been widely used in Transportation, Smart Home, Smart Factory, Smart City, Supply chain, Lifestyle Security, Retail, Agriculture, Emergency, Health care, Culture and tourism, User interaction, Environment and Energy, Library services, Food and restaurant industry and many other areas (Fig. 5) . In the following subsections, a few typical applications examples are given.
Smart Environments
A smart environment can be an office, home, industrial plant, city or any environment and it make our life more comfortable due to the intelligence of included objects [9] . Home appliances such as televisions, washing machines, refrigerators, air conditioners and many other devices can be controlled very efficiently, so, this smart system provide better home and energy management [1] . For example, rooms heating can be adjusted to our preferences and to the weather; lighting can change according to the time of the day; dangerous incidents can be prevented with suitable monitoring and alarm systems; and energy can be saved by automatically switching off the electrical equipments when not needed [9] . For communication between people and the smart environment a smart phone can be used. So far, there are several applications available for Apple iOS, Google Android and Windows Phone operating systems that measure various parameters [15] .
Transportation and Logistics
IoT really plays an increasingly important role in transportation and logistics. Intelligent transport systems that count vehicles on the road, calculate the travel time, determine the pits and calculate the using time of the parking place can be established with the help of sensors. Moreover, it is possible to realize better traffic management with data obtained from such a system [31] . Internet of Things means that the rich data and deep intelligence for all parties in the network from the manufacturer to the end user for supply chain. Real-time monitoring and object move tracking from an origin to a destination will be guaranteed with objects attached RFID tags or sensors so that transportation and logistics can be more efficient and accurate during the entire supply chain [16] . Some important benefits of internet of things related to the supply chain;  The storage can be monitored in real time. Both the number of stored product and the costs can be reduced by eliminating redundant production and storage. In addition, turnaround time can be shortened; needless handling, loss and theft can be prevented.  Prevents alteration of information enabling to store all kinds of information (Eg. Production date, expiry date, warranty period, after sales details) in objects and share by supply chain stakeholders in real-time.  Business process optimization; smart objects used in the framework of business processes accelerate and facilitate the detection of potential problems and support the detection of a possible process optimization [32] .
Health Care
Healthcare is an important application area of IoT and in this sector, a number of applications containing IoT technologies can be found. Internet of Things offers a variety of solutions at the stage of take measures, monitories and diagnose depending on the health status. Devices can help individuals to control their own health status such as weight, body mass, sleep patterns and daily activity rate [31] . This systems include identification for reduce incidents harmful to patients such as wrong drug/dose/time/procedure. Tracking for identify of a person or object in motion. Data collection and transfer for reducing form processing time and medical inventory management. Sensing for diagnose patient conditions [9] . Patients carry medical sensors to monitor parameters such as body temperature, blood pressure, breathing activity. All the healthcare-related information is collected by these sensors and managed efficiently and it can be able to perform advanced remote monitoring and can be capable of rapid response actions when needed. For example, fall detection application can help elderly or disabled people live more independently [16, 20] . It can be foreseen that the IoT with intelligent medical sensors will enhance the quality of life significantly and prevent the occurrence of health problems. On the other hand, the rapid development of mobile devices and health applications creates a huge market for the application of IoT. Individual mobile health applications have been developed to serve healthcare tasks such as the measurement of blood pressure or recording of blood glucose [4] .
Security and Emergency
Internet of Things can enhance security and help government in the emergencies. Devices that transfer information between each other quickly can be built in a condition of natural disasters or requires medical priority. Apart from that, ambient sensors can be used to monitor the presence of dangerous chemicals. Sensors monitoring the behaviour of people can be used to assess the presence of people acting in a suspicious way [20] .
Agriculture
Internet of Things allows to establishment of smart fields that each step can be observed to increase agricultural production. The atmospheric, water, soil, and other information can be collected in real time and accurately with IoT technology to improve the efficiency and quality of agricultural production [16] . The smart irrigation systems provide ease about giving information about the condition of the soil and reducing water consumption with the aid of sensors. The system analyzes the data collected and realizes the irrigation process according to soil needs in the area where the irrigation system is installed. In addition, solutions based data offered by the Internet of things offers the option to be able to follow even the food which they eat to consumers in terms of food security [31] .
Apart from these applications, many others may be envisaged many other applications that are define futuristic, because these base on some technologies that either is still coming or whose practice is still too complex [9] .
Pros and Cons of IoT
Internet of things feed on data in the continuous flow and composed of a variety of devices and millions of sensors is a technology that enables to facilitate our lives with many uses area and develop business processes. Data usability, continuous monitoring capability, time (money) savings are among the main advantages of the system. But, there are also challenges alongside opportunities that this system offers us. Although the success of IoT has confirmed the potentials, we have to confront with the challenges of IoT soon [18] . The disadvantages that are believed to be slowly eliminated result of the adoption of this technology;
Complexity
IoT is a very complex heterogeneous network included the connections among different networks through several communication technologies [4] . Data collected from sensors of IoT will become very large because of enormous amount of things connected internet. Current computer systems or sensors may not have enough storage to keep all this data [18] . The amount of data that will be occurred by billions of objects connected to this system will increase incredibly and this large data processing will become difficult and complex task.
Security and Privacy
The system establishes on a huge of network system bring along the cyber security risks. Main security issues in IoT are illustrated in Fig. 6 . IoT will gather and store huge amount of personal information due to increase in connected devices. And so, this data is attractive to hackers and other cyber criminals [1] . There are many ways IoT system could be attacked disabling the network availability; pushing erroneous data into the network; accessing personal information; etc. [15] . Although a number of projects have been developed for security and privacy protection, a reliable security protection mechanism for IoT is still in demand for data confidentiality, privacy, and trust [4] . This is the most important issue to prevent the use and become widespread of IoT. Therefore, valid security, privacy and trust models suitable for the IoT applications should be define and sensible solutions (such as intrusion prevention systems, firewalls) should be found in terms of technical to ensure customer privacy and security because, the run-up and acceptance of IOT technology will depend on the protection of users' privacy. 
Convenience
Another concern for the Internet of Things is the problem of convenience. Since currently Internet of things is the initial phase of the idea and development, there are yet no convenience standards for labeling, monitoring equipment, providing data definition, capture and exchange, special software, end to end security and individual management etc. [10, 26, 33] . In recent years, a number of standardization activities focused tag-based technologies have been active and these standardization activities on the sensor and RFID [20] .
Conclusion
Internet, indispensable of today, is highly effective in many areas such as education, business life, communication and daily life. But, traditional internet is not sufficient in capturing real-time data because it still depends on people. Internet of things is a technology that objects and creatures can transfer data connected to Internet without need for human-human and human-computer interaction [34] . Therefore, IoT is considered as part of the overall Internet of the future, which is likely to be dramatically different from the Internet we use today [9] . Given that humans advance and evolve by turning data into information, knowledge, and wisdom, IoT plays a very important role in the future emerging technology and it has the potential to change the world as we know it today for the better [1, 10] . If IoT that provides connection of any object, anyone, anytime and anywhere correctly applied, increase of things/ objects that produce their data by themselves in real time will bring more reliable knowledge. Thus, the losses will be reduced, the waste will be prevented and after that costs will decrease. But unless required standards and rules of this system, the situations be encountered may blow innovativeness. For this, like all technological viewpoint innovations, the changes should be expected and accepted.
In conclusion, IoT represents the next evolution of the Internet and for a few years now, IoT has been developed dramatically and a great number of enabling technologies have been proposed. In this paper, some studies conducted up to this day were summarized mentioning the development of internet of things. Later, the main components of IoT described and current applications of IoT were given. Finally, the potential difficulties beside the opportunities of IoT were mentioned. It is expected that this survey will be useful for researchers and practitioners, helping them to understand enormous potential of Internet of Things and in addition this, to foresee the challenges of IoT which will be encountered.
